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Chicago Bears Training Camp

Game On:  
  BURGERS ’n BREWS

BrickStone Brewery

GROUP ITINERARY

Bourbonnais Bradley Kankakee Manteno Momence

Explore Kankakee County!

VisitKankakeeCounty.com/Group-Travel for complete itineraries.



 Contact us to secure  
our best available  

group rate!

Contact:  Vicki Layhew 

sales@kccvb.com 

815-935-7390

DAY ONE
Begin the day at Chicago Bears Training 
Camp on the beautiful campus of Olivet 
Nazarene University. With no admission 
fee, groups on a budget can join in on the 
fun! When the final whistle blows, head on 
over to BrickStone Brewery for a quick 
bite. Recently named an Illinois Made 
Maker, this award-winning craft brewery 
has built a reputation as one of the region’s 
finest beer… and has a great menu.

It’s time to stretch your legs at the 
Kankakee River State Park, a 4,000-
acre park that envelopes both sides of 
the Kankakee River for 11 miles. Outdoor 
enthusiasts can take in the views of 
limestone canyons and waterfalls along the 
trails or on a float trip with Reed’s Canoe 
Trips. Bring your boots to explore the park 
by horseback. Check in at the hotel and 
enjoy dinner at a local Kankakee County 
restaurant. The Bennett-Curtis House 
Murder Mystery Theater is a great  
dinner option.

DAY TWO
Football fans get your day started  
at Chicago Bears Training Camp, 
otherwise head to the Kankakee  
Farmers’ Market. This popular market 
offers guests live music while strolling the 

farm stands for local produce and goods. 
From there, rent a bicycle at the Bike 609 
station located near the market.

Pedal your way to the B. Harley Bradley 
House nestled on the banks of the 
Kankakee River. The home is a featured 
stop on Illinois’ Frank Lloyd Wright Trail 
and is one of Wright’s earliest Prairie Style 
creations. 

While you are in the Riverview Historic 
District enjoy a tour of the beautiful homes 
by bicycle or take in a one- or two-hour 
electric boat tour. 

If you time it right, your group can jam out  
at Merchant Street MusicFest held every 
July at the historic Kankakee Depot. The 
fest features local, regional and national 
musical talent on three stages, art vendors 
and plenty of food and drink. 

Feeling exhausted from a long day of fun? 
Head back to the hotel for a peaceful  
night’s rest.

DAY THREE
Before leaving Kankakee County,  
hit the links at one of our lush golf  
courses or spend the day treasure  
hunting for fine vintage antiques and 
collectibles. 

Bike Share with Bike 609 Hit the Links

Bourbonnais Bradley Kankakee Manteno Momence

We can customize the Game On: Burgers ’n Brews group tour  
to fit any time frame from a half day to 3 days.

VisitKankakeeCounty.com/Group-Travel for more information.


